Effect of bile salts on the biliary excretion of glycodihydrofusidate in the rat.
The biliary elimination of glycodihydrofusidate (GDHF), a structural analogue of bile salts, was studied in bile fistula rats. GDHF was excreted in bile with a maximal excretory rate (Tm = 0.80 mumol min-1 kg-1) which is much lower than bile salts Tm. The effects of dehydrocholate and taurocholate on GDHF biliary secretion suggest a stimulatory effect of bile salts on canalicular excretion of the drug. (a) When a bolus intravenous injection of 3 mumol of GDHF was followed after 2 min by a continuous dehydrocholate perfusion (10 mumol min-1 kg-1), biliary excretion of GDHF was increased in comparison with control rats. (b) Upon attaining the biliary Tm by continuous perfusion of GDHF at a rate of 1.35 mumol min-1 kg-1, infusion with either taurocholate or dehydrocholate increased its Tm to a similar degree. These results are similar to those previously obtained with the effects of bile salt infusions on the Tm of bromosulfophthalein. They suggest therefore that hepatic transport of GDHF and bile salts occurs by routes which are distinct for canalicular transport in spite of the striking structural similarities between GDHF and bile salts.